
 
 
Upcoming Events 

Finals Week 1/23 - 1/27 Shortened Days for Students (See Schedule Below) 

Cocoa and Cram Final Study Sessions 1/23, 1/24 1:00 - 3:00 pm 
Locations TBD 

Finals 1/24 - 1/26 See Schedule Below 

Last Day 1st Semester 1/27 
 

First Day 2nd Semester 1/30 
 

Golden Wolverine Awards Breakfast 2/3 7:45 am 
Lower E 

 
Updates From Rosemont Robotics 
From Mr. Stafford… 
 
The 2023 robotics season is underway. This year’s game is called Charged Up and should prove 
to be loaded with fast paced action. More information about the game can be found at 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0zpflsYc4PA. 

For those of you unfamiliar with TEAM 5274, we invite you to visit the crew as they work on 
designing, building, programming, and managing a team/robot. We have moved into the shop 
space on the north side of the theater. The typical schedule is Tuesday-Friday after school and 
Saturday 10-5. 

The team will be competing in 2 events this year (unless we qualify for the world championships, 
then we get to go to 3!). The first is in the Ventura area March 10-12, the second in Davis March 
24-26. 

Next Saturday, TEAM 5274 will be co-hosting the regional qualifying tournament for the middle 
school robotics teams. Albert Einstein will be competing in the event and admission is free, so 
we hope you are able to come out and support both our local teams. We are also looking for 
judges!!!The North East First Tech Challenge League is looking for adults to judge at our League 
Tournament on Saturday, January 28th at Rosemont High School. The League Tournament is 
a culminating event that wraps up our season. Our league has 14 teams who have competed in 
three meets and are entering this Tournament ranked and looking for award 
acknowledgements. You do not need prior experience to be a judge. The judging role lasts from 
8am to 6pm.  In the morning, each team has an interview with judges where the team describes 
their journey this season. They will share information about their robot design, their robot 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.youtube.com_watch-3Fv-3D0zpflsYc4PA&d=DwMCAg&c=dZ07RdJTYc0QIsm4-cMiSA&r=GBAcf3QJ19elPUrSzm8RijNh1RB4drwWCo_R5P9L1YY&m=fZwQ0GXyBe69jLs8K1JmVrFyR3HWad3UzwjGUycR3bTCRKV1J6VknUzQbnfnIB87&s=W7qRhAY1bqQJkBw1KgSRQ9Lcb_PI-w9Veir1JC2KrsY&e=


build,  their experience competing in meets, as well as their community outreach and 
fundraising efforts. In the afternoon, judges will watch robots compete, and will visit the teams 
in the pits to see their displays, ask questions, and get clarification. Then, the judges will confer 
to acknowledge teams with awards. Judges will be guided by a Judge Advisor and need to be 
willing to speak to 7th through 12th graders about their journey this season. If you are in an 
industry such as mechanical or electrical engineering, robotics, or computer programming, you 
will have experience that lends to the process...but it is not required that you come from those 
industries.   
We hope that you will consider supporting the FTC community and being a judge 
for our students who have worked really hard this season. They are excited to show 
you their skills and knowledge! 
  
To sign up, just use this link 
https://my.firstinspires.org/Volunteers/Wizard/Search/2?EventId=65324.  Create an account 
if you don't already have one. Select the role of judge, complete the screening, and the volunteer 
coordinator will assign you. Once assigned, you will have access to the training materials online 
through your dashboard. 
  
If you have any questions, please contact our League Coordinator, Kim Stowell, at 
kimst@scusd.edu. 
The 2023 robotics season is underway. 
 
Rosemont TV News 
Check out last week’s Rosemont TV News. Thanks to Mr. Means and his amazing student team 
for all of the news segments! We’re very excited about the addition of sports highlights!  
 
Join Rosemont Swim! 
Practice begins Monday 2/6, and students must have a completed physical form to participate. 
Contact Coach Denise at rosemontswim@gmail.com if you have any questions. 
 
Cocoa and Cram Finals Study Hall is Back! 
We are excited to welcome back our two-day Cocoa and Cram finals study hall sessions on 1/23 
and 1/24 from 1-3 pm each day! Students who want to attend will go to several locations on 
campus to study for finals. Snacks and beverages will be provided.  
 

Cocoa & Cram Expectations 
 

 
   
 

              
  

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__my.firstinspires.org_Volunteers_Wizard_Search_2-3FEventId-3D65324&d=DwMFaQ&c=dZ07RdJTYc0QIsm4-cMiSA&r=o6_xNsKk68eyZV7PX3goNA&m=9qFmN-_pXfLz6dk7g44wwmv1hnGMlNxwAQ6a1RuAc4sKYRmzgldMpsqB3O-xAaXV&s=Zh5yBD_y3CkRrcqJdAuo8AEi3koKQ2YZtwvd2L0lYdE&e=
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JfKjQog8FXI


                                            Students who do not follow expectations will be asked to leave 

Talk Quietly Be Productive 

Be Courteous Stay on Task 

Earbuds must be kept at a low volume  Keep study area clean during and after study 

 
Locations: 

 Lower E - Math/Science (cocoa, water, pretzels & popcorn) 
 Library - English, Social Sciences, and Foreign Languages (water, pretzels & popcorn 

only) 
Tutors, computers, and textbooks are available 

 
 
 
Semester Finals 
Just a reminder that finals are this week. The first semester ends on Friday, January 27th. It’s 
critical that students pass all classes with a grade of C or better in order to ensure that they are 
on track for meeting graduation and a-g requirements.  
 
Here is the schedule for finals week: 

No Finals 1/23 Students released at 12:36 pm 

Finals Periods 1, 2 1/24  Students released at 12:37 pm 

Finals Periods 3, 
4 

 
1/25 

Students released at 12:37 pm 

Finals Periods 5, 
6 

 
1/26 

Students released at 12:37 pm 

Last Day 
Semester 1 

1/27 Students released at 12:36 pm (not a typo! Shortened days end 1 minute earlier 
than finals days) 

 
Finals Bell Schedule: 

Periods 1, 3, 5 8:30 am - 10:30 am 120 

Passing 10:30 am - 10:37 am 7 

Periods 2, 4, 6 10:37 am - 12:37 pm 120 

 
Information for 2023 Seniors 
Here is a link to the Information for 2023 Seniors document. 
 
Urgent! Cap and Gown Orders for Seniors 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LtflQX06eERoXSBJMo2-UYkMQsJc2NvaVWUh9_QbL-E/edit?usp=sharing


Please remind seniors to order caps/gowns. There are still quite a few who haven’t completed 
this process. The hard deadline for ordering is March 1st!!!! Here is a flyer that includes 
a QR code for ordering.  
 
Criteria for participating in the 2023 Graduation Ceremony 
Seniors and their families should review the information about the 2023 Graduation Ceremony 
in the Information for 2023 Seniors document. The information is also in the 2023 Student 
Handbook. Many of the requirements are effective as of the beginning of the second semester, so 
it’s important to know the criteria for participation. As always, please reach out with any 
questions.Welcome back, and have a great week, Wolverines! 
 
Rosemont Boosters 
Would you like to support Rosemont sports and clubs? Do you have creative fundraising ideas? 
Are you interested in  coordinating social media outreach? Rosemont Boosters needs YOU!!! We 
also want to make sure that everyone - parents, teachers, coaches, and community members, 
can participate. We have 3 positions open; Vice President, Secretary, and Treasurer. Meetings 
are the first Tuesday of each month at 6:30 pm. We will  still meet in person in the front office 
conference room. Please join us to learn more or to get involved! 
 
Have a great week, Wolverines! 
 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ISeTLKArYzuEd94NLGe9wBuv-V_Q3184/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LtflQX06eERoXSBJMo2-UYkMQsJc2NvaVWUh9_QbL-E/edit?usp=sharing

